Introduction
Special Autonomy of Papua Province basically is a wider authority for Papua people and government to administer and manage their region in the frame of Indonesia Republic. Wider authority means higher responsibility for Papua government and people to establish their governance and manage the utilization of Papua Province's natural resources for the Papua people welfare. This authority also means the right to empower its social and cultural potentials as well as economics potential of Papua people, including the effort to deliver equal role of the native Papua through their cultural/ethnic, religion, and women representatives. In general, there are four basic principles in Undang-Undang No. 21 / 2001 about Penyelenggaraan Otonomi Khusus Bagi Provinsi Papua that are 1. The regulation of authority between central government and provincial government of Papua as well as the authority implementation at Papua Province which is conducted with some particularities. 2. The legitimate and respect on native Papua's basic rights as well as the strategic and fundamental empowerment 3. Establish good public governance that is characterized by: a. Higher participation of the people in planning , implementation, and control of government governance as well as the implementation of development that involves cultural/ethnic, religious, and women representatives. b. Development implementation is directed optimally to fulfill the basic needs of native Papua particularly and Papua people generally. c. Transparent and accountable government governance and development implementation for the society. 4 . Delegation of authority, task, and responsibility that is firm and clear as legislative, executive, and judicative authority holder as well as Majelis Rakyat Papua as the cultural representative of native Papua which gets particular authority.
The principle of special autonomy for Papua province is meant to achieve fairness, equality in law supremacy, respect on human rights, acceleration of economics development, enhancement on social welfare and prosperity of Papua people, in attaining equality and balance with other provinces.
The implementation of Special Autonomy is obstructed by the unfinished implementation regulation of UU No. 21/2001 . To implement the special autonomy, it needs a set of provincial regulation (peraturan daerah propinsi/ perdasi) and special regional regulation (peraturan daerah khusus/perdasus) that become the implementation regulation of UU No. 21/2001 . Yet, so far, only one Perdasus is stipulated, while some others of fundamental Perdasi/Perdasus are not yet fixed: such as those which regulate special authority for provincial or regency/city government to establish the implementation of special autonomy as well as those which rule the development of prioritized sectors. In general, it happens because the slow process of legislation and lack of coordination among provincial government, provincial House of Representatives, and MRP. In practice, the implementation of special autonomy is mostly conducted using other less-binding law and regulation since it is not legitimated by provincial house of representative and MRP.
The special autonomy fund gives significant contribution for Papua provincial and regency/city government. For the period of 2004-2008, totally the special autonomy fund contributed 21.6% of the total revenue of the whole local governments of Papua province. For the provincial government, as subtracted by the allocation for regency/city, special autonomy funds provided almost half contribution (42%) of the total revenue. For regency/city government, during the same period, special autonomy fund contributed 12% of the total revenue.
Accountability means responsibility to generate a trustworthy audit through authority distribution on the local/regional government to prevent centralization of authority as well as create peer check and balance system. Moeller (2009), Anderson and Narus (1990) , Child and Faulkner (1998) , Das and Teng (1998) , Zaheer and Venkatraman (1995) proved that empirically there is a direct relationship between accountability and participation to financial performance. Those decision makers such as manager, director, and the business owner (stockholder) that are trusted by their network or business partner to will be able to enhance its financial performance, particularly in achieving good return. Furthermore, the manager, director, and business owner that are able to arrange partnership with their network are also able to maintain the financial performance to the positive direction.
Moeller (2009) Penrose's (1959) , and Barney's (1991) research stating that public accountability has long term effect on financial performance. This is based on the statement of Wernerfelf (1984); Teece 1998); D'Aveni (1995); as well as Das and Teng (2000) who all mentioned that trust is inseparable with the accountability that is built to achieve positive objective of the financial performance. Based on the BPK's (Badan Pemeriksa Keuangan/ Financial Audit Agency) audit in 2008, the allocation of special autonomy fund for health service sector reached 10.96%; while for education sector it was only 6.2%. The allocation on both sectors were still below the standard as mandated in UU No. 2001 which mentions that it should be 15% and 30% respectively for health service and education.
The background that causes problems on financial performance of Papua Province is stated during a seminar entitled "Financial Transparency and Accountability at Papua Province Referring to the law and regulation that set the amount of education budget allocation in APBD, as previously mentioned, the education budget of Papua province in 2010 was only 6.11% of the total APBD or it was just 11.99% from the special autonomy fund. 
II. Research Focus
Regional autonomy, particularly special autonomy of Papua Province, is the central government's commitment to reach equal development in Papua compared to other provinces, enhance Papua people welfare, as well as the right and pride of Papua people. Fund transfer policy of the central government to Papua Province, both equality and special autonomy funds have quite huge portion as compared to the average among the other provinces in Indonesia. Therefore, the main task of government as the biggest public organization is to create society welfare since welfare is a multi-complex concept. Government as the special autonomy fund manager is demanded to manage the finance with accountable and transparent principles.
Education becomes the focal priority and gets huge fund to develop education in Papua Province. The problem is that during ten years implementation of special autonomy in Papua Province, the education condition is still low so that the guarantee of right and obligation of each citizen to obtain and join education are not yet sufficient, such as: 1) Low equality of education chance for inter-region, for different income distribution, and among gender.
2) Low quality and relevance of education since the curriculum is not related to the needs on the job vacancy availability, low quantity and quality of teacher, as well as limited facilities and infrastructure in education; and 3) Weak education management establishment both for formal and society based educations.
Financial performance basically is a system of arrangement and management of regional budget which is oriented to achievement or performance result. The performance must reflect public service efficiency and effectiveness; it means that is should be oriented to public interests. The basic principles to manage special autonomy fund are transparency, accountability, and value of money.
Research Problems
There is a huge special autonomy fund available; yet, the education sector is not able to enhance the quality of education in Papua Province. It is even low still; therefore, the problems examined in this research are rational choice research about what special autonomy management officers will decide by using questions: 1. How are the financial performance and the accountability of special autonomy fund in education sector of Papua Province? Is it either able to improve education quality? 2. How can the society get the benefit of special autonomy fund for education sector? 3. How are the plan, implementation, report, and audit of special autonomy fund management in education sector?
III. Theoretical Foundation Financial Performance
Regional development is inseparable with the respective institutions that manage it. Each region has distinctive procedures in managing their development that causes different performance. Performance appraisal based on the periodical operation activity of an organization, part of the respective institution of the government based on the target, and the standard that has been previously determined. Through financial performance, people (the society) will be able to assess the performance of government governance. Organization performance appraisal can be done by conducting financial analysis. Financial analysis much depends on the provided information as stated in the financial report. One of the functions of financial report is providing information related to financial performance.
Accounting information is very useful to asses a manager's performance accountability. Since performance appraisal is basically an appraisal of someone's behavior in conducting the role he has to achieve organization's objective. The other possibility is using accounting information as well as non-accounting information to asses a manager's or a leader's performance in an organization. Based on the Scribner-Bantam English Dictionary in Sedarmayanti (2004:175-176) , the definition of performance is: the job outcome that can be achieved by an individual or a group of people in an organization, based on the authority and responsibility to achieve the organization's objective in legal way, not violating the law, and considering moral and ethic". Based on Hayadi and Kristiani (2007:103), they define performance as follow: "Performance is a description of the level of activity or program implementation as the effort to achieve the objective, vision, and mission of an organization" According to Jumingan (2006:239) , he explains the definition of performance as follow:
"Performance is a description of the echievement that an organization wants to attain in its operation activity related to financial, marketing, fund collection and distribution, technological and human resource aspects".
Accountability
Accountability, is attitude and behavior of decision maker in public, private, and civil society sectors who is responsible for the job he has conducted to the public and stakeholders (Halim, 2008 :61) Halim (2008:64-65 ) explained that the implementation of regional autonomy altogether with the intense public's demand on the good public governance results in the implication of regional financial management reorientation. There are three reasons why regional financial management re-orientation is needed. First, the delegation of authority and task to provincial government that affects the recent practice of regional financial management is proven to be less-able to support good governance attainment. The most important new paradigm that should be considered in the spectrum of "delegation of authority to regional government" is that regional financial management must be directed to local bigger people interests and higher social welfare. The emphasize is not only on the proportion of budget allocation but also the range of benefits and the frequency of society's participation.
IV. Method
Fenomenology research is a study which is conducted at particular setting in a real live (natural setting) to investigate and understand phenomena: what happens, how it happens, and how it happens. Therefore, qualitative research is based on the "going exploring" concept that involves in-depth and case oriented study on several cases or single case (Weber, 1960) . Qualitative research aims to make a fact to be understandable and, if possible (based on its research model), produce new hypothesis.
In this research, it studies financial performance and accountability of special autonomy fund management. It is conducted by gathering information of the respective parties, particularly the regional government and the society that receive the fund and benefits from the special autonomy fund. For the supporting study, the information from the decision makers from Papua House of Representatives Members and Department of NGO in Papua that are competent to provide information is also collected. Thus, the analysis unit of this research consists of individual (officer) of Papua Province government and NGO. The location of institution and NGO organization is limited to the capable experience and insight in understanding financial performance when the special autonomy fund is established in Papua Province.
V. Field Data Findings
The analysis technique used is phenomenological analysis as proposed by Weber (1960) ; phenomenology is related to the rational action concept by analyzing the meaning hidden behind the act of individual which enforces the social symptoms to be real. Also, it reveals why special autonomy fund management abuse occurs. The first informant provided some statements related to special autonomy fund management; it obtains a meaning that "…education programs have already complied the policy direction. Government is directed to the society's education quality enhancement. The government has provided sufficient facilities and infrastructures of health. Yet, to confess, the enhancement is not yet optimally meaningful in quality to improve people's status as well as not yet optimum to provide real impact on the education service satisfaction, particularly for the low level of social class…"
As continuing the interview to the second competent informant related to education development which is the focal priority of special autonomy, it obtains a meaning as follow: "…education sector becomes a crucial point in the policy framework and development strategy. To achieve an education quality that is able to generate professional human resource, the policy is directed to create education equality by opening the chance as wide as possible for all society members, especially for nine-year compulsory study program by utilizing physical/non-physical facilities and infrastructures also by adding more number of teachers and more qualified teachers. There are some aids provided by the government, such as low-cost education, scholarship, operating fund aid for schools, etc." The second informant's statement is in resemblance with the meaning obtained by the researcher during his interview with the third informant whom has competence in education field. Researcher identified similar meaning on the third informant's statement as follow: "…It is true that based on the Special Autonomy era, as mentioned in Undang-Undang Republik Indonesia No. 21/2001 about Otonomi Khusus bagi Provinsi Papua, article 34 paragraph 3 letter e, it is firmly stated that special revenue as the consequence of Special Autonomy implementation is equal to two percent from the total National General Allocation Fund (Dana Alokasi Umum Nasional), which is mainly for financing education and health service sectors. Next, it is mentioned that the 30% of Special Autonomy fund should be allocation for education funding…"
The identified themes from the informant's perception are: (1) The amount of education budget allocation can be seen from the sum of APBD (regional government revenue and expenses) and special autonomy fund. (2) The compliance of provincial government on the applicable law and regulation which becomes the foundation to allocate and manage education budget (3) The alignments of provincial government and regional house of representative as the political decision maker in the process of arrangement and appointment of APBD and special autonomy fund to fund the education sector (4) Provincial government's priority programs in education sector and the amount of supporting fund that is provided in the APBD document to implement the intended programs. 
The Benefit Of Special Autonomy
The researcher identifies the meaning of the benefits obtained by Papua people from special autonomy and the consequences of public requirement which say that special autonomy has not yet touched the public interest. Some statements of the informants from the Papua people are identified as follow: Informant A1 "…Special Autonomy is not yet able to solve education problem for Papua people since there is no prove on the distinct improvement to a better direction: (1) the alignment to native Papua until the inland area is still very least, (2) the number and quality of elementary and middle school teachers are still limited, particularly for Natural Science subject. It makes teachers do extra role by teaching some subjects. Teacher's prosperity is still inadequate so that some of them take other side job as motorcycle taxi driver in the evening to earn more money. This brings them to fatigue and spiritless in taking their responsibility as their function and task…"
Informant A2
Resistance of the society occurs related to the implementation of Special Autonomy since the implementation on the certain prioritized sectors is not quite obvious for its development. It does not make apparent improvement on education, health, economics of people, and basic infrastructures. It has been 9 years of the Special Autonomy implementation; yet there is no distinct outcome that causes doubt from the people that education, health, economics of people, and infrastructures do not significantly get enhanced.
Data Analysis And Propositions
The researcher identifies some law and regulations about accountability in Special Autonomy are of Papua Province; the accountability regulation identification results are as follow: 
Perdasus No 1 Th 2007, Pasal 21 It managed based on transparent, accountable, responsible principles that is free from corruption, collusion, and nepotism. Pasal 26 ayat 2 The audit covers planning, implementation, and responsibility in financial matters. Pasal 27 ayat 1 Provincial government, Papua House of Representatives (DPRP), and the society monitor the utilization of the income as the consequence of Special Autonomy implementation.
From the set of law and regulation above, it derives a theme that accountability compliance is government obligation to provide responsibility or answer and describe the performance and special autonomy fund management act to the party that holds the authority and right in asking for description or responsibility during one year financial period. BPK RI 2002-2010 mentioned the accountability definition for Papua Province: "…accountability is responsibility or answer and describes the performance and act during the process of planning, implementing, and controlling…"
Figure 1. Research Model
From the financial management study, accountability and benefit of special autonomy are derived from premises that are presented on the research model. Figure 1 describes the inter-relationship of the themes in detail as summarized in Table 1 .
Based on the Besides, it needs tight audit and control from the Financial Audit institution as well as from public on the implementation of the autonomy on education sector. By implementing the tight and consistent audit and control on each year, it will reduce the authority and mechanism abuse in managing special autonomy fund in education sector.
Minor Proposition Minor Proposition
Its relationship with special autonomy fund management Special Autonomy Regulation and the set of government regulation is the financial performance to manage special autonomy fund Special Policy  Enhancement Special Autonomy Law Fund Management Knowledge, insight, and worry of the society  successfulness and education quality  accountability Compliance, fund management, effectiveness and efficiency, as well as the benefit received by society  the amount of special autonomy fund, education quality, audit  financial performance
The implementation of special autonomy regulation in Papua province provides authority for regional government to enhance education quality in Papua province
The special autonomy fund management should bring huge contribution to the society Huge fund management and people's worry on the fund management become the basic reference of the society to judge the government related to its financial accountability Accountability that is expected by Papua people defines the successfulness in managing the special autonomy fund Knowledge and understanding of government officers on the meaning of special autonomy fund and how to run the UU Otonomi khusus defines the development successfulness. regional government accountability in managing special autonomy fund defines the compliance to enhance education quality Failure to improve education quality will provide accountability to regional government and provide reference to improve special autonomy fund management compliance. The compliance to run a set of Special Autonomy Law, accountability and fund management related to education quality and benefits for the society.
Based on the mapping in the Minor Proposition table, it formulates some major proposition as follow: 1. UU Otonomi khusus, peraturan pemerintah daerah and compliance define financial performance of special autonomy fund management. 2. The compliance, control, and responsibility on the special autonomy fund determine the accountability of special autonomy fund management. 3. Knowledge related to the education and experience as the foundation to manage the fund effectively and efficiently will provide benefit to the people of Papua Province.
VI. Discussion
The different meaning of financial performance and financial achievement in this research results on the finding of an inefficiency and ineffectiveness phenomenon of special autonomy' financial performance; it also finds the different accountability of special autonomy fund management. It is illustrated in the following figure As illustrated in Figure 2 above, it explains the inefficiency and ineffectiveness of special autonomy fund management; thus, it formulates the answers of the research questions that financial performance and accountability of special autonomy fund management in education sector in Papua Province is not yet able to enhance education quality. The society also has not got the benefits of special autonomy fund in education sector. From the obtained themes and reduction step, one of the weaknesses that occur is about the compliance and control. Control is an integral part among the other stages in arranging and reporting APBD. Theoretically, audit is needed on each stage, not only on evaluation stage (Mardiasmo, 2001 ). The control conducted by house of representative members is started during the process of APBD arrangement, legalization, implementation, and accountability process. Alamsyah (1997) mentioned that the aim of APBD audit is (1) to control that the arranged budget is implemented, (2) ensure that the implementation of APBD is relevant with the defined budget, and (3) ensure that APBD implementation is accountable.
Since the regional autonomy runs in Indonesia Republic, from that time until recent time, several law and regulation have been produced. Those regulations consist of law, government rule, president decree, ministry decree, etc. All are made to ensure that the autonomy implementation can be well-established. As we know, the most essential part of regional autonomy is on the financial matters. Financial matter is the most important key that define the success or failure of the regional autonomy implementation on the provinces in Indonesia (Halim, 2002) . Kadmasasmita (2007: 9) and Mardiasmo (2007: 29) explained that to better implement the concept of value for money, the National financial arrangement reformation requires the implementation of value for money concept, or more well-known as 3E concept (economics, efficient, and effective). Therefore, in this reformation, the government is asked to always implement the 3E concept as seeking for fund and utilizing the fund. It encourages the government to put its effort to consider each cent/rupiah as they obtain and utilize the money. The attention goes to the relationship between input-output-outcome.
Special autonomy regulation (UU Otonomi khusus) and other set of regulation rule regional financial management of Papua Province, Mulyadi (2005), Sucipto (2007), Jumingan (2006) , and Sutrisno (2009). As there is additional fund form special autonomy, the financial management must refer to and comply the applicable law and regulation Mulyadi (1997), Halim (2008) . It expected that by implementing financial management based on the law and regulation, it will achieve effectiveness and efficiency to program attainment.
Special autonomy fund given to Papua has affirmative action meaning when this fund must be utilized to support the acceleration and enhancement program for Papuan native for being left behind as compared to other provinces (Sumule, 2002) . Knowledge on the meaning of affirmative action must be comprehended by the financial management officers; understanding the affirmative action is much needed since the management of special autonomy fund is different from common regional autonomy financial management so that it demands particular financial management mechanism based on the strategic budgeting plan or based on the special autonomy mandate (for education and health services). Knowledge and comprehension affect performance; it supported by the Supoyo's research (2006:154) which explained that knowledge influences performance. Thus, financial performance which is performance achievement as well as efficiency and effectiveness attainment must be supported by law and regulation and also the knowledge on special autonomy meaning. The implementation of program must be based on the priority. The special autonomy fund utilization report must correspond with the provided fund and run the audit function on the special autonomy fund management as mandated by law and regulation. From the audit function, the management of special authority fund will reveal its compliance on the principles of law and regulation of Papua Province's financial management.
From the tight audit and control and mechanism compliance on the financial management based on the special autonomy regulation, it is expected to achieve maximum effectiveness and efficiency; therefore, special autonomy financial management officers should be responsible as well as able to answer and describe the financial performance toward the institution which has the right to ask for explanations and accountability report to make it well-accepted. To achieve maximum financial performance, the special autonomy financial performance standards should be implemented and become organizational culture in financial management to achieve financial accountability (Supoyo, 2006) 
VII. Conclusion
This research provides some findings that are not yet revealed by former research as well as delivers new concept of thought; those findings are: 1a.
Financial performance is the achievement level in regional finance consisting of the region's revenue and expenditure by using the pre-determined financial system through some policy or regulation during one budgeting period. A set of law and regulation in special autonomy financial management shapes the mechanism of special autonomy financial management. b.
The special autonomy fund management which is oriented to performance demonstrates performance accountability. Performance accountability is the manifestation of Papua provincial government's obligation to be accountable for the achievement or failure in the implementation of special autonomy fund management to attain the periodical goal and objective that are measured some performance indicators. Papua province is able to be responsible for the given special autonomy fund and able to provide explanations on the result and achievement as mandated in the law and regulation of special autonomy. 2. Individual's decision as an organization member to get involved in particular system and have greater role to achieve performance is affected by his perception about reality that he understands. Special Autonomy fund management officers are individuals that have role to achieve the performance. Therefore, knowledge and insight that special autonomy is an affirmative action is absolutely needed to make them more involved and have greater role to achieve the objective.
3. One of the main functions of financial management is compliance function. Implementing special autonomy fund management in compliant to the applicable law and regulation will create effective and efficient financial performance. Compliance function should be also implemented in financial management model including financial planning (budget), program implementation, financial report, as well as strict control to make the outcome of the financial management model from the plan to report stages is compliant to the applicable law and regulation. It makes special autonomy fund brings high benefit to the society. Particularly for education sector, as the priority sector mandated in the Special Autonomy Law, then the fund allocation of special autonomy should be managed to achieve better quality enhancement of the education sector.
Research Limitation
During interview and discussion, informants and discussion participants often provided information and statement related to political issues as the dominant answers. Political issue indeed defines the financial management of Papua Province; therefore, political issue in this research is reduced and processed as the supporting references of this research. Some limitations of this research are as follow: 1) Severally get some dispositions to meet other informants who are competent in Special Autonomy financial management theme. 2) In the form of annual accountability report; 3) Get guidance book to manage special autonomy fund and other references related to the topic This phenomenon brings theme for further research about the behavior of financial management officers. Regional financial management which is oriented to performance demands decentralization; by decentralization of regional financial management, it will be able to enhance the managerial role of the regional financial management officers.
SUGGESTION
Accountability implementation requires strong commitment of the governor and all staffs in the related institutions. They should assure the utilization of resources which is consistent with the applicable law and regulation. It should confirm the goal objective achievement level as well as the obtained result and benefit/advantage. It must be truthful, objective, transparent, and accurate. Also, it should present the achievement/failure to attain the determined goal and objective. Thus, in implementing the financial performance and accountability for Papua Province, it should consider some principles as follow: 1) There should be strong commitment of the governor and all staffs of the related institution in the implementation of management and the implementation of special autonomy fund's mission to be accountable; 2) It must build a system that is able to assure the utilization of resources which is consistent with the applicable law and regulation. 3) Must be able to show the achievement level of determined goal and objective 4) Must be truthful, objective, transparent, and innovative.
